Flip Video camera recipients must post a brief video summary of the program and program highlights on YouTube or TeacherTube and provide the links to ICFL by October 30, 2009 for possible posting on the ICFL website.

In order by the number of votes (1,585) cast

1. Taylorview Junior High -- Imagine Infinity - i squared I2 -- (i squared)
2. Centennial High School
3. Hayden Library -- "Slam Beyond Reality"
4. Wendell High School Library -- I Was Caught Reading
5. Gooding High School -- Read People, Read Food?
6. West Junior High School Library -- Recycle Books for Mustang Pride
7. Garden City Library -- Teen Trailers (Bring Books 2 Life)
8. Nampa Public Library -- Get Into The Game: Go Where No Teen Has Gone Before...
9. Idaho Falls High School -- Are you smarter than a high school student?
10. Boise Public Library -- Reading Beyond . . .
11. East Bonner County Library -- Party Beyond Reality
12. Burley High School Media Center
13. Hillside JHS -- Rams Read Beyond Reality
14. Portneuf District Library -- Read Beyond Reality
16. Boise Public Library! at Collister
17. Meridian Library District -- Sci-fi art contest
18. Kamiah High School -- Read Beyond Kamiah
19. Weippe Public Library -- Digital Dynamics for Teens @ Weippe Public Library!
20. Jerome Public Library -- Read Beyond Reality; Find a Book @ your library!
21. Meridian Library District - Silverstone Branch -- Back to back 2
22. Twin Falls Public Library -- Read Beyond Reality Costume Contest
23. Cascade Public Library
24. Emmett Public Library - TAG-Expect the Unexpected @ Your Library
25. North Bingham County District Library -- Here Lies The Librarian
26. West Bonner Library District -- Enter the Realm of Athenaeum
27. Lewiston City Library -- Teen Book Club Launch
28. Clearwater Valley Middle / High School -- Let's Get Graphic
29. Middleton High School -- Read Beyond Reality at your Library
30. Soda Springs High School -- The High School View